In this paper, cotton fabrics were washed, bleached and then treated with low-temperature plasma of nitrogen then dyed with direct dyes. Some properties of the samples such as zeta potential, weight loss, crystal intensity, dyeability and washing fastness were investigated. The relative color strength and reflection properties of dyed samples were measured by using reflective spectrophotometry. The morphological changes of cotton samples after nitrogen plasma were studied by scanning electron microscope. Also chemical changes and zeta potential of samples have been investigated by using Fourier Transform Infrared Spectroscopy (FTIR) and zeta sizer respectively. The results show that zeta potential of cotton fabrics influenced by plasma treatment and also dye, plasma treatment cause to improve color strength near 20%.
INTRODUCTION
Plasma is a mixture of photons, electrons, positive and negative ions, free radicals and excited molecules. In general, all of these species have interact with the surface of textiles. Plasma treatment can change surface properties of materials such as textiles without influence on the bulk properties. The depth of surface treatment is less than 100 nm.
Chemical properties of fiber surface will improve and change 1, 2 .
Characters such as wettability or disposal of oil/water may improve in fibers. Other properties such as adhesion, compatibility with environment, resistance to tear, dyeing rate and color depth, clear the surface of the fibers in sizing, may improve 1, 3, 4 .
Plasma surface modification of textile is a subject of many factors such as type of gas composition, type of textile, power and electrical power frequency, temperature and duration of operations. Combining these factors make different effects on textiles. One of them is etching on the surface or cleaning the surface of textiles 1, 5 .
Plasma process involves removing a thin layer from surface. With this treatment, the shape of the surface and wetting characteristics will change. It seems that the polymers contain oxygen groups are more sensitive than the polyolefin to remove the surface layer. Plasma treatment under the same conditions for polyester tends to remove the layer more than nylon 6, and nylon 6 is more than polypropylene 1, 3, [6] [7] [8] .
Chemically modified by the specific functional groups on the surface is another effect of plasma process. Type of functional group depends on the nature of plasma gas which applied. These groups may improve wettability properties, biocompatible, adhesion, or to reduce surface activity. Polymers can grafted to activated part of fiber surface 9, 10 . Also, by using polymerizing gases, plasma causes polymerization or plasma vapor deposition. The deposited thin film has a strong crosslinking nature. It is reported that the pressure range 1-100 mbar is suitable for most textile fabrics and low pressure technology operate greater uniformity [11] [12] [13] . Cotton is one of the most textile fibers which has been widely used in plasma studies field. Like all cellulosic materials, cotton fibers contain hydroxyl groups. This group determines the chemical properties of cotton fiber 14 . By plasma treatment new functional groups created on surface of the fiber which can be considerable changes in fiber properties 15 . X-ray photoelectron spectroscopy or XPS 16 has shown that plasma treatment with oxygen gas caused carbonyl and carboxylic groups and some crosslinking 17 on textile surface.
Argon plasma treatment causes to surface oxidation of fibers. The free radicals on the samples, have very good potential to react with the atmosphere species 18, 19 . Argon and oxygen plasmas, improves water absorption and soil releasing, fast drying, staining and wrinkle-resistant of cotton fabrics significantly [20] [21] [22] [23] .
By using Plasma of fluorinated gases such as tetrafluoromethane (CF 4 ) or hexafluoropropylene (C 3 F 6 ), it is possible to change the hydrophilic nature of cotton fabric to hydrophobic properties. In addition, Tetrafluoromethane produces more fluorine atoms that can stimulate the fluoropolymer and sediment. Also sulfur hexafluoride (SF 6 ) plasma tends the cotton fabrics to be more hydrophobic. [24] [25] [26] .
Abdel-Halim has been studied on surface characteristics of pretreated flax fibers. Semi-retted and retted flax fibers scoured and bleached conventionally. Flax fibers had negative zetapotential 6 .
Anionic dyes such as direct and reactive dyes need electrolyte (NaCl and Na 2 SO 4 ) to neutralize the negatively charged surface of cotton fiber to exhaustion increased. Increasing the concentration of the electrolyte has a dual role 7, 27, 28 , neutralize the fiber surface charge and reduces color solubility 7 . As result the low absorption and exhaustion was occurred. Plasma is one of the newest surface modification techniques which are widely used in the textile industry and can useful for this defect 29, 30 . 
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Materials
Pre-processing Treatment
Before plasma treatment, cotton row fabrics were washed and bleached. In washing process GMT 2500 nonionic detergent with the commercial name has been used. The washing procedure is shown in Table. 1. 
Plasma Treatment
For plasma treatment, the DC device has been used to create plasma at low pressure. Plasma reactor tank is made of Pyrex and has three valves. The lower valve of connecting reactor were based on device and connector rod of electrodes, the upper valve was connecting to device's door and the small middle valve connect to the tank with vacuum pumps. In this method, Aluminum electrodes due to low propagation velocity were used.
For reducing the pressure to 2×10 -3 Torr, diffusion and rotary pump were used. Then the nitrogen gas was input and pressure reached to 5×10 -2 Torr. Magnetic field current (I B ) is 3 A and plasma current (I p ) is set to 200 mA. Gases used in all experiments were chosen 99.9% purity. Time of plasma treatment were chosen 3, 6, 9 and 12 minutes on the cotton fabric sample, with the code A, B, C, D, respectively, and untreated or control sample coded as N. Coding of samples has been done according to Table. 3. 
Dyeing Procedures
Both untreated and plasma treated samples, were dyed by Direct Red 23 according to Fig. 2 and 3 . In this research, two recipes for cotton dyeing were used, which the first recipe sodium chloride (NaCl)and in another one, no salt have been used.
Analytical procedures
The zeta-potential was measured by using the commercial Microtrac, Zeta-Check, Particle Metrix, and Germany. The measurement was done in a distilled water in pH=6.8, temperature 24! and equilibrated samples cell by vibrator for 48 hours. The amount of cotton in distilled water was 0.2% (w/w) and the measurement were repeated in 4 times.
For investigating the morphological properties, firstly the samples were coated with gold using sputter coater (BIORAD model E5200). After that, scanning electron microscopy (TESCAN 31 model Vega II) was used in this article. To investigate the effect of plasma on crystalline structure of cotton, X-Ray Diffraction (XRD, Siemens, D5000, and Germany) was used.
The FTIR spectroscopy laboratory model EQUINOX was used for investigating of chemical changes of samples after plasma treatment. Here, test method was performed according to the ASTM E1252-07 at temperature of 23 ± 1 ºC.
Spectrophotometer devices in the textile industry predominantly were used for color matching. In this paper DataColor, America, for measuring color strength and yellowness index was used. Standard situation for DataColor is shown in Table 4 . (1)
Fig.3. Dyeing graph without NaCl
Without any doubt the most important group of objects in the formulation of color are opaque objects. The general approach in the formulation of colors for transparent samples are more complicated. Computational methods are used almost everywhere it is known as the theory of Kubelka-Monk 32 . If diffusion coefficient (S) or layer thickness (X) is gradually increasing, the equation 1 was written 33 So that R represents the reflected amount in the film that is extremely thick, this actually refers to layers that further increase the thickness has no effect on reflection. If solving this equation for K/S, get the equation 2 as below 32, 33 linearly increased. All data were analyzed with statistical analysis at 5% probability level. Based on statistical results, the increase coefficient here is linearly and equal to 0.09, details of linear model presented in Table 5 . One of the important aspects of plasma treatment is the effect of ion and electron bombardment. In fact, the active parts of the plasma carry a high kinetic energy. This energy reacts with saturated and unsaturated organic compounds on polymer surfaces. The active parts of the plasma lose energy to strike surface. Therefore, the penetration of the active parts of plasma into substance limited to surface 34 . Due to ionic bombardment, the part with less bonding energy and atoms close to this, was removed from the surface. Therefore, sputtering and etching can reduce the weight of the sample. Weight loss initially starts from amorphous areas and, if enough energy is available, then the crystalline areas of cotton will degradation. SEM results show surface sputtering and etching and it will be discussed in next section. 
The equation in the references known as the Kubelka-Monk equation and therefore K/S value shows the color strength.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Weight Lost after Plasma Treatment
As described above, plasma treatment on cotton fabric was carried out for four different times on the same conditions. Fig. 4 shows fabric weight loss on plasma treatment with different time. As shown, with increasing duration of operation the weight lost increased. Weight loss in this study shows a variation of between 0.5% -1.2%. However, with increasing time treatment, weight loss is Other studies show that plasma treatments reduce weight in cotton fibers between 1%-6% 35 and 0.5% 36 , grey cotton between1.5%-4% 37 and for other fibers such as silk after nitrogen plasma treatment between 9%-21% 38 . Same condition happens for synthetic polymers like polyethylene 39 , polypropylene 19 , and PET films 40 .
Scanning Electron Microscopy
The results of the weight loss of the cotton fabric because of surface degradation and etching as a mentioned above are also confirmed by the results of SEM images. In Fig. 5 was shown the morphological changes after plasma treatment due to etching. Morphological properties was illustrated in Figs. 5a-5e. As shown in Figs. 5b-5e, with increment in time treatment, surface degradation increased. The effects of plasma treatments on surface degradation of other fibers have been shown in various studies such as Mirjalili et al., 41 and Karahan et al., 42 . Fig. 5a shows untreated fiber and fig.5b show plasma treated fabric after 3 minutes, these SEM images confirm that plasma cause to destroyed surface. Also, the effect of increasing of time of plasma treatment on increasing the surface degradation and roughness were studied in Karthik et al., 43 the effect of other parameters such as nozzle distance and nozzle velocity have been studied in Man et al., 44 and Sun et al., 45 .
Figures 5b to 5e show increase in time of plasma treatment cause to destroyed surface and etching.
The point to consider here is the mechanism of the etching and the change of surface morphology in plasma treatment. Many studies had shown that amorphous areas and parts of low binding energy are initially destroyed and etching occur in these parts 34, 35 . Change in crystallinity degree after plasma treatment not only happen in cotton fabric but also had shown in other polymers such as silk 38 , polyethylene 46 and PET 40 . Infact, surface crystallinity increased after plasma treatment. XRD used for explaining this situation and will discuss later.
Zeta Potential
Theoretical treatment on electrical double layer is complicated and several models proposed. Surfacenature, presence of absorbance layer, solvent and nature of electrolyte affected on these systems. First model proposed by Helmholtz based on double layer or compact layer. In Chapman and Gony model ions in the solution and near the surface are not compact and moveable. In this model diffuse double layer was proposed and ion distribution accorded by Boltzmann distribution 47 . Stern proposed a model based on hybrid of these two models, double layer composed of a contact layer and a diffuse layer. In the diffuse layer exist a hypothetical boundary that called hydrodynamic shear plane. In this boundary ions and surface charged create stable phase and kinetic entity. If solid surface moved, ions in this boundary moved, ions beyond this boundary stationary and belong to bulk solution. Electrical potential in this shear plane called electro kinetic potential or zeta potential, aka ae potential 47, 48 . Zeta potential affected by surface functional groups, ion sorption, hydrophilicity/hydrophobicity, electrolyte concentration and valency of ions in electrolyte 8, [47] [48] [49] [50] . Figure. 6 shows zeta potential before and after nitrogen plasma treatment for white and dyed cotton fabric. Here zeta potential is negative, zeta potential of textile fiber mostly is negative 47 . Zeta potential for white and untreated cotton in distilled water is -53 mV, other research reports -28 mV in distilled water 51 . This difference arises from cotton surfaces properties, washing and bleaching treatment 52 . Here, plasma treatment can change in zeta potential. After plasma treatment zeta, potential 53 , polyamide (nylon 6) 54 , polypropylene 39 , wool 55 , polyester 50 , cotton 56 was changed. Nitrogen plasma treatment reduced negativity of the surface. Increasing treatment time from 3 to 9 min. caused to zeta potential of cotton fabric to more positive. Created functional groups containing -N made positive zeta potential.this situation observed in wool at acidic condition and nylon fibers 57 after NH 3 plasma treatment. Incrementin time of plasma treatment had inverse effect because of surface degradation and removed functional groups containing nitrogen.
Red curve in Fig. 6 shows zeta potential of dyed cotton fabric. Here, Direct Red 24 made the surface more negative. Sulfonate and sulfate groups in anionic dyes like direct dye ionized in aqueous solution and increased negative charged on the solid surfaces 58 . As shown in Fig.1 , two so -3 groups on dye structure made more negative surface. Therefore, Anionic dyes increased absolute zeta potential of cotton fabric and made it more negative.
For better comparison of results, here, zeta potential of dyed fabric was compared to undyed cotton fabric, called Relative Zeta Potential or Rel ZP . This ratio calculated according to Eq 3.
X-Ray Diffraction
X-Ray Diffraction method has been used to show the changes in crystal orientation and percentage of cotton. Cotton fiber composed of two parts called crystal and amorphous regions 59 , which makes it clear that the accessibility of functional groups in amorphous region are more than crystalline 40, 46 . Plasma treatment, at first, destroyed amorphous region on the surface, therefore, crystal density increased in surfaces 35, 40, 46 . Crystallinity of treated and untreated sample were shown in Fig. 8a . As shown crystal orientation after plasma treatment not changed, but crystal intensity increased. There sults of crystal intensity (%) are shown in Table. 6 confirmed that crystal orientation not changed after plasma treatment, but after plasma treatment crystal density increased, Fig. 8b displayed crystallinity between 12.8°-15.8°. Oriented crystals in 25.7° removed in A-D samples means crystal destroyed in plasma treatment (Fig. 8c) . Inbakumar and et al, prove that if plasma condition had enough energy can decrease crystals density in silk and wool 60 . Here crystal intensity is small for 25.7° and removed with amorphous region.
FTIR Spectra
Plasma, including radicals, ions, electrons, and other excited parts. This can react physically and chemically with other parts of the fabric to a depth of ten nanometers because of high reactivity. As a result, new functional groups on the surface are created, or as a result of the destruction, some functional groups are destroyed 61 . FTIR used to show which functional groups added or removed from the surface after treatment such as plasma. Fig. 9 shows spectra of treated and untreated of cotton fabrics. N 2 plasma treatment on cotton was created new functional groups (-C≡Ν, NH and NH 2 ). Peakin 1544 (cm -1 ) that is for N-H bending other researches have report same results, NH and OH have same peaks in 3400 (cm -1 ) and overlap occur 56, 62 . is responsible for peak 2344 (cm -1 ) and important result occurs in this peak, it's not in untreated fabric and created after plasma treatment 56 , and with increased time of treatment this peak decreased. It means that by increasing of time of plasma will be decreased nitrogen content of surface. Results of zeta potential 
Where, Rel ZP , show variationratio in zeta potential of dyed and undyed cotton. Rel ZP results are positive. Fig. 7 shows relative zeta potential value increased in cotton fabric until 9 minutes treatment. Plasma treatment facilitated availability of functional groups at the surface in the solution 54 and after N 2 plasma treatment adsorption anionic particles to the cotton fabric increase 56 . According to Fig. 6 , zeta potential of samples after plasma treatment were more positive, and direct dye particle had negative zeta potential in the solution, then, increased adsorption to the solid surface, in fact dye uptake increased. Incrementing in dye uptake cause increase the Rel ZP . Increasing in time of plasma treatment to 12 min. had inverse effect on Rel ZP like Figure. 6. proved that increased time of treatment after 9 min. decrease nitrogen and negative zeta potential increased. Junkar et al proposed that after a given time of N 2 and O 2 plasma treatment, surfaces reach to saturated condition and increment time have a mirror effect on increase of surface functional groups 63 . Tušek et al., proved that increased in NH 3 plasma treatment after a given time reduced the nitrogen content of the surfaces by etching and )) created on the surface after nitrogen plasma treatment and with increase time of treatment more than 9 min. functional group decreased.
Dyeability
As mentioned in experimental parts, samples treated with plasma and then dyed with Direct Red 23. Fig. 10 and 11 show the results of K/ S for dyeing untreated and plasma treated samples with and without salt, respectively. Sample A had more negative surface than samples B and C therefor, dye uptake is lower. Figure. 10 shows that sample C had the highest K/S and Fig. 11 shows that the sample C is better than others. Results of K/S on samples B and C is relatively similar, proved that the results of the zeta potential and FTIR. Samples B and C have near and small negative zeta potential means that these samples have more positive surfaces than others. Therefore, dye adsorb to cationic surfaces. Dye uptake in samples in present of NaCl and without NaCl have the similar behavior but in without salt is fewer K/S. This means that cotton fibers had a little negative and this can repulsive dye from the surfaces. Salt addition to dye bath reduced remain negative zeta potential even after nitrogen plasma and cause to increase K/S. This confirm zeta potential results.
Roughness increased contact surface of dye and fibers, therefore, dye uptake increased in treated fabrics. K/S in samples A and D is similar sample N. lower dye uptake is for less hydrophilicity of surface. If roughness was under 100 nm had no effect on contact angle 65 . SEM show samples A smoother than other samples. In sample D more negative zeta potential, and increase time of plasma treatment after a given time destroyed surface and eliminating functional groups, these situation increase contact angle 54 therefore, reduced dye uptake.
Another important factor that effect on K/S (not dye uptake), is yellowness of cotton fabric after plasma treatment 66 . Here, yellowness of fabric change with plasma treatment as: sample C > sample B > sample D > sample A > sample N. Ghoranneviss et al., reports that plasma treatment after dyeing make color darker because of yellowness in red color 66 . Here K/S value is not change just with yellowness of fabric, because of Rel ZP sample C more than dyed samples D, this confirmed that sample C more absorbed dye and had more negative zeta potential.
CONCLUSION
Plasma treatment on the surface properties of materials such as textiles can be useful and without affecting characteristics such as bulk. The depth of surface treatment is less than 100 nm. Surface modification of textiles using plasma treatment affected various factors such as the type of gas, woven, electric power and electric power frequency, temperature and duration of the operation.
Here the effect of plasma treatment and dyeing on zeta potential of cotton fabric was investigated. The effect of plasma treatment and the zeta potential was determined based on dye sorption of cotton fabric. FTIR results indicate that C-N bonds created on cotton fabrics. Increased operating time caused further destroyed on functional groups of cotton fabric. Plasma treatment caused to changing in crystal density and increased crystallinity of surface. Nitrogen plasma treatment changed zeta potential near to positive. This change of zeta potential cause to absorbed dye to surfaces of fiber and consequently increased dye uptake. Direct dye makes more negative zeta potential of surfaces and with increase in dye uptake, relative zeta potential increased, therefore, increased in negative zeta potential means that direct dye adsorption increased. Change in K/S of dyed fabric after plasma treatment affect by, surface roughness, change in yellowness index, zeta potential and contact surface. All of these factors should be on optimal situations.
